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fflGRIRW
FDR RECEPTION

OFTRADETOUR

LrcfPilon Commit U-- Appointed and

IvnlnK Banquet Train Will Ax-r- i,

Klamath Falls 0:00 A. M.

Arrangements oro practlclaly com- -
. . ii. .nnni Inn mil Anrnr

plcteil tor i" iu-- i' -
,,'nmrnt of the Southern Orogon

Xdo excursion, consisting of 100

leading mombors ot the
or moro

Portland chambor of commerce,

ftlch will arrlvo tomorrow morni-

ng at 8 o'clock by apodal train.,
X deception commtttoo of local

bwlncjs men will moot tho special

,tUho depot and escort thorn up

town, wnoro tho moVnlng will bo

jwwl In visiting various mercant-

ile establishments. In tho after-goo- n

a trip through tho Klamath
nllcy and back via Malln and Merr-

ill Is scheduled.
Automobiles to carry nil tho vis

itor! ire needed and thoso who vol-

unteer machlnim aro asked to com-

municate with tho transportation
committee or huvo tholr cars at tho
White Pelican hotol Tuosdny aftern-

oon. The trip will start from tho
hotel t 2 clock.

Following Is tho list of tho com
mitteemen and program for ontor- -

tilnment during tho two days' stay
of llio Portland vlsltorti proparod by
the lornl business man's association:

Chairmen of Entertainment and
Reception Cominlttcs Leslie Rog- -

m, president Business Men's asso- -

clitlon; W. C .Van Kmon, secretary
Bus'nws Men's Association; II, H.
Jenkins, grcerics; Chas. Roberts.
hardware; C. H. Undorwood, drugs;
H. N. Moe, dry goods; Fred Houst-
on, furnishings for mon; H. J.
Winters, Jewelry; L. O. Van Bollon,
boots snd shoes; J. I. Johnstono,
fornlturo; J. A. Qordon, auto ao- -

erasorlcs; H. D. Mortonson, lumtor.
Auto Transportation Comralttoo

J. A. Oordon, II. J. Winters, Cat I

1 riath.
Banquot Commlttco John Slemon

Jr., Frrd Houston, Will Baldwin.
October 14, 1010

J.00 A. M. Arrival of apodal
I twin reception at dopot. y

J;39A. M. Trip through busl- -
section and visit to morcantilo

wlibllshments.
12:30 p. M. Luuchoon.
2:00 P. M. Automobile triD

through Klamath valloy, Merrill and
flln. Loavo from White Pelican

hotel,

4:00 p. M. Buttormllk and
Wmpkln plo at Merrill ranch.

:00 P. M. Banauot. Whlt Pt.
Ion hotel.

Banquet Program
(

8:00 P. M, Music bv Pnnrlnnit nr.
chestra.

Tonsttnaslor Porcv Wo1l. nrlnH.
Wl Klnmath County High school.

Address of Welcome Mayor
Btrublo. '

''Tho Lumber Inrhiutrv" M n
Mortenson, presldont Pollcan Bay
Mmber comnanv.

"Klamatah Tmlinn nn.o..n..M
&P'. J. W. Slomon,' president First
B!te Savings bank.

ureron, California & Eastern
2ad"Rbt' E. Strahorn. pros- -

Alrlcilllurn T! A rnu.
V sgent.

"Transportation Prnhinma iri..
jy.County--.Kro- d A. Baker, First

Savings bank.
financial Conditions" Andrew" toll ..Or. n00l.. t.,
on.l ." "", 'J

Visitors 'P-- V

Bend niwl n.... .
bj. uregon u. a.

Burns nn.l n- -i , J .
wuurui uregon uoi."Illlam Hnrtln,, r.

I.I i ' ""I""."KOV'nr j - . .
Btn,. .. m antral. Oregon

niiu uanv t i,'i-- .

21 "U C,,awb0- - .Commerce
by members.. ,

HmJ!r?WB? IU be'eplivened by
music atinterval..
October 15

P0Ut

A- - M.r-T-rip 'through KUm- -

Oregon, California ft Eastern rail-
road by tho Portland Chamber of
Commerce, the Entertainment and
Itocoptlon Committees ot the Busi-
ness Men's association, the mayor
and tho city council, the terminal
commlttco and tho railroad commit-te- v.

Duo to the limited facilities on
tho Oregon, California k. Eastern,
tho number going on the eicursion
must nocessarlly be limited. For
that reason only the delegation from
Portland, tho entertainment and re-
ception committees, tho mayor and
city council and the railroad and ter-
minal committees will be taken on
tho trip.

BRAZIL'S EXPORT

TlIE MINE
RIO DB JANEIRO, Aug. 16. (Cor-

respondence of The Associated
Press.) The foreign trade of Brazil
during tho flrsl part ot 1919 is ed

as very encouraging. An In-

creased exportation 5 of some of
Brazil's staplo commodities, such as
coffee, rubber, cacao '."chjlled beef,
bides, fruits, etc., as well
as tho high prices which these ar-

ticles have commanded, leaves a
vory respectable trade balance.
That Brazil has rapidly forged ahead
commercially during the years of the
war Is generally conceded. The
country's agricultural possibilities
aro as yot practically unexpllclted,
and tho war acted as a stimulus to-

ward ascertaining the wide range of
her productivity.

Brazil has beon able to export to
Europo foodstuffs which, a few years
ago, sho was not able to supply to
herself. In the same way .animal
husbandry Is making Btrldes which
point to make meat products one ot
tho country's chief exports. While
Brazil has always been a cattlo-prod-ucln- g

country, It la only during the
last three or four years that she has
been .looked upon as a world supplier
and oven more recently several large
modern packing houses have been
constructed or projected. These are
financed principally by American
packing Interests.

In tho past year the federal gov-

ernment, through the agricultural
department, has devoted consider-
able attention to the Importation and
purchase of animals of pure bloon.
It Is proposed to carry on an exten
slvo educational campaign among
the livestock breeders of BraslI to
Improve tho standard ot cattle. For
this purpose the government Intends
to mako liberal money appropria
tions.

David Harrell, commissioner of
the United States Department of
Agriculture, accompanied by an as
sistant, hat just arrived in Brazil to
make an Investigation ot the catle
Ivdustry and lira information to
Brazilian cattle raisers regarding the
Importation of North American
cattle. r '
EPWORTH LEAGUE

BACKS NURSE PLAN

"Health, and Christianity" was the
topic at a well attended meeting of
the Epworth League at the Meth-

odist' church ,Iast evening. Mrs. R.

L. Merrltt- - led the discussion.
An extended talk on the subject

ot public health and the relation
thereto of community nursing was

(

given, by Dr. A. Ai SOule, city health
offlcor. At its conclusion the Ep-

worth League, by resolution, went
on record as supporting the plan
for establishing" a community health
board and providing a community
nurse ,a movement n'ow under way.

Special musle for the meeting In-

cluded a solo by Mrs. Will Holloway
and a duet by Mr. and Miss Mere-

dith.
-

,.
. , ,

STRAHORN HERB.

..Robert B Stranorn arrived here
last evening and will take quite an
active part in the entertainment of
the business men from Portland,
He stated that be bad no announce-

ment to make t this time, but 'prob
ably would have one before he left
th riv. "We"are driving ahead as

fast as we can tender present con- -

WD. . .,. .JJ I..t.ri' ll,- uregon, usiwrni -

--J over the road Is completed last detaH7'

FINANCIAL SIDE .

OF WORLD'S SERIES

CINCINNATI, Oct. 13,--- The

players on the Cincinnati team
by capturing the world's series,
will receive $117,167.68, which
divided Into 22 shares, will

4 net each shares $5,207.01. 4
The White Sox will draw

down $78,104.40 and each of
4 the 24 players will receive $3,-- 4

254.36.
4 The national commission ob--

talned $72,241.40, or one-tent- h 4
of tho total receipts of $722,--
414, taken In exclusive of war 4

4 tax on all eight games. 4
The totals for eight games

foUow: 4
Attendance, 236,928. 4

4 Receipt! .exclaslve of war .4
4 tax. $712,414. 4
4 Players' share, $260,349.70. 4
4
4

Clubs' share, $189,122.90. ; 4
Commission's share, $72,- - 4

4 241.40. 4
4 Tptal for Clnclnatl Nation- - 4
4 als, $117,167.68. 4
4 Each player (22 K shares) 4
4 $6,207.01. 4
4 Total for Chicago Amerl- - 4
4 cans, $78,104.70. .4
4 ' Ksch player (24 shares), 4
4 $3,254.36. 4 4
4 Second teams of eagues (the 4
4 New York Nationals and Cleve- - 4
4 land Americans), each $19, 4'-

-4 626.21. 4
4 Third teams of leagues (Chi- - 4
4 cago Nationals and New York 4
4 Americans), each $13,017.46. 4
4 While there are 24 players 4
4 on the Reds 'team, three were 4
4 allotted only a half share by a 4
4 vote of the entire team, there- - 4
4 by cutting the total shares to 4
4 22. 4
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Another jail break, the second in
two weeks. Is reported to have oc-

curred at the county Jail last night,
when Robert Oumm. who has es-

caped once or twice before, and a
companion named Frazer, made a
hole through the Jail wall and gain-

ed their liberty.
No detailed confirmation of the

break was obtainadble today ,as the
court house Is closod for a holiday.
Oumm is one ot the boys arrested
several weeks ago tor breaking ito
Anderson's grocery at Merrill. His
partner on that occasion, H. M.

and Lloyd Barnes' es
caped from the county jail last week,
tor the second time, and are still
at liberty.

COTTON GROWERS
HOLD CONVENTION

NEW ORLEANS,' La.,: Oct. 13.

T

Chamberlain,

Governors ot nine cotton' growing
states will preside at the sessions of
the World Cotton Conference at
which representatives are in attend-

ance from 31 nations interested or
affected by the cotton industry. The
opening meeting was held today,

The governors' chosen as chair
men are Wj P., Hobby, Texas; A. H,

Roberts' of Tennessee; Charles H
Brough, Arkansas; Theodore Bilbo,
Mississippi; Thomas B. Kilby, Ala-

bama; Hugh Dorsey, Georgia; J. D

A. Robertson, Oklahoma;; Thomas
Biekett, South Carolina, and Ruffin
G. Pleasant, Louisiana. '

i
Subjects announced for discus-

sion include growing and handling
of 'cotton; future requirements and
new sources" of production,; storage
and Insurance 01 cotton; transport
tlon by river, rail and overseas; buy.
ing and selling and world problems
of the textile Industry.

It, was decided by the-- executive
committee that the constructive
work ot the conference should, take
form through hearings held and
conclusions1 reached by the chairmen
and members of ten committees,
each of which would deal witkfsome
particular group of problems ,of ba

y Manufacturing n . w.....l j... ,. ..u m. eMwn. nii sic Importance to the ttdustry. r.h
2 Mnr.,. s Vl U Iwm ntlnuV tTdo" 5.- 1- the ted commit

I . a.... - w
' to the

t

,

ot twelve American and three for
eign delegates. v ,t M'

mm youth

APPOINTED HEAD

0. A. C. CADETS

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valll- s,

Oct. 13. (Special to the
Herald.) Allan W. McComb, grad-

uate of tho local high school, has
Just been appointed colonel of tbo
cadet regiment here, gaining tho un-

ique distinction of having held two
of the most important offices in tho
student body, tho others being those
ot the student body president and
editor of the R. O. T. C, Barometor.
He was editor of the Barometer dur-
ing bis jnnior year.
" Mr. McComb held the position of
first lieutenant In tho cadet reglmont
last year, and has been active In all
military affairs, having attended
both the R. . T, C. camps at
Presidio, California.

Other activities in which he has
participated Include his appointment
as manager of the college lyceum
course In 1918, and his recent ap-

pointment by President W. J. Kerr
as a member of the student affair
committee. While editor of tbo
Barometer he was also a member of

the student council, the disciplinary
governing body of the students. He
Is also a member of the Mask and
Dagger dramatic society and the
Shakopean literary society.

Mr. McComb is a prominent mem-

ber of the Sjgraa Psi Epsilon
fraternity. His parents reside on

the Merrill road, south of Klamath
Falls.

GYMNASTIC CLUB
CLASSES ARE OPEN

For those who wish to join the
Ladle' Gymnastic Club, it is an
nounced that the classes are still be-

ing formed each Monday and Thurs-
day evening at the gymnasium,
Fourth and Klamath.

This announcement is mado o
overcome an idea that prevails in
some quarters that classes are all
closed. It Is the desire ot the dir-

ector to get as many members
as possible enrolled immediately.
Those who intend to join the club
are therefore asked to register as
soon as possible.

Atbeletic drills, bar and trapeze
work, dancing and marching drills
are among the various forms of
exercise on the daily program. The
work of the club has the endorse-
ment of leading physicians. Mem-

bership dues are fifty cents a month,
this small sum being designed to
cover only necessary expenses.

PART OF STOLEN BANK
CASH HAS BEEN FOUND

PORTLAND, Ore. ,Oct. 13. Geo
Welch, alias Anderson, Is under ar
rest here for alleged complicity in
the robbery of the bank at Asotin,
Washington, Septembor 30 last.

' Six others were taken into cuo-tod- y'

at the houBe where Welch was
staying. About $24,000 of the bank
loot is recovered. Tho police say
Welch is an

DANCING MAKES

(
GIRLS GRACEFUL

LONDON, Sept. 8. (By Mall)
London girls are graceful and gen
erally walk better than their bro
there because they are fond of danc
Ing, according to the medical officer
01 tne Jvonaon county council.

"Teaching ot dancing In the public
schools has no' doubt greatly helped,
it it has not saved tho situation in
regard to the physical development
of j London girls," said the medical
officer. Particularly noticeable is
the much bette'r arched instep of the
girls In eomparsion with their own
brothers' and wiih country children
generally.
fl'The relative absence of flat-fo- ot

tkusl)brought about Is, the foundation
of tst (race ot carriage which the
tpry.ea London girl ot the elemen-
tary schools exhibits. In the coun-
try schools no dancing is taught,
nor do the ehfldren there enjoy those
Wtildi stimuli to an interest in
4aicng which are characteristic of
London life." '

OLD "DESERT RAT"
HEARS LATE NEWS

4 SAN BERNARDINO, Oct. 4
4 13. " Who won tho fight?" 4
4 M. L. Cook, a civil engineer, 4
4 has returned to San Bernar- - 4
4 dlno with an amusing anecdote 4
4 ot how that question was asked 4
4 him by a "desert rat" in the 4
4 Desert Queen valley, 100 miles 4
4 out ot tho Mojave desert, where 4
4 communication with tho world 4
4 in general is exceedingly infre- - 4
4 qucnt. 4
4 "What fight?" 4
4 "Why .the Wlllard-Dempsc- y 4
4 fight, of courso," replied tho 4
4 "rat." There ain't been any 4
4 other, has they." 4
4 So Cook "broke" what he 4
4 termed "the sad news" of the 4
4 result ot the ring battlo of the 4
4 4th of July. 4
4 "Oh!" exclaimed the "rat," 4
4 turning despondently away. 4
4 Cook called after him that 4
4 Germany had lost the war and 4
4 that tho Unitod States liad 4
4 gone "dry." 4
4 4
44444444444444 44

SOME BARGAIN

"To Exchange A fairly good pair
of used shoes for an autombbile;
machine must be late model and in
good repair. Joseph Herald."

SHAVE OR HAIR CUT

LONDON, Oct. lS.-T- he woman
barber, who fonud an opportunity to
show her BkiHv during the war, has
proved such a popular institution
that she seems to have come to stay.
Women assistants are employed in
a number ot West End shops, pod
some shops are owned and managed
by women.

PRESIDENT IS

STILL BEDFAST

WASHINGTON, D. .C. ' Oct. 13.

The President's condition remained
today much the same as tor the past
several days, said a bulletin issued
by his physicians. White House of-

ficials recently published reports
that the President's condition was
such that ho could not attend to his
official duties.

Those close to the President ex-

pressed every confidence that he
will regain his health, although he
must remain in bed for an extended

' 'period.
Dr. Grayson said he would con

tinue to stand upon the bulletins
and would not discuss rumors con-

cerning the President's condition.
He added that the President's midd
is clear and that he is perfectly ca

pable of forming instant Judgment
on any question arising for discus
sion.

GREAT FIRE

FILM COMING

Firo Chief Dowell ot Portland is
a real letter writer. During the war
ho wrote a mimeograph detter each
month to some 50 ot Uncle Sam's
finest In France. But little did he
realize that he would ever write a
letter which would be worth $10,-00- 0

to any man. The unexpected
has happened and it was this way.

Thomas H. Ince, famous moving
picturo producer, recently filmed at
his own expense at a cost ot $10,000
tour reels to teach the lesson ot Are
prevention. Three reels ot these
pictures were shown in Portland
during the recent convention ot fire
chiefs and so greatly pleased was
Chief Dowell that be sat down and
wrote Ince a letter. In due time
Chief Dowell received a reply.

"I felt more than repaid for any
trouble and expense I went to In
turning out the fire prevention film
when I received your kind letter,"
wrote Ince.

"If this film will, in one single
case, ower the-los- s of life, I be-

lieve that my efforts were well ex-

pended; but on the other hand, If

this should not prove true, your
kind letter has taken tho place of
any practical benefits."

Firo Chief Miller of Klamath
Falls was among tho fire fighters
at tho Portland convention who saw
tho film and so impressed was he
that ho secured it for exhibition in
this city.

Tho picturo will bo shown hero
on Fire Prevention Day and Is an
educational feature that every per
son should sec. It is on a par in
mechanical excellence with all of the
Ince productions and conveys a mes-
sage that will cause, tho entire com-

munity to realize the terrible loss
resulting annually from national
carelessness regarding fire.

NEW SUITS FOR

GERMAN NAVY

COLOGNE, Sept. 12. Correspon-
dence of the Associated Press.)
The German navy under tho repub-
lican form ot government is to have
a change of uniform. According to
reports from Wilhelmshavan the ad-

miral's uniform is to disappear com-

pletely. Commenting on the new
uniform, one German newspaper re-

cently said:
"Now then, wo have the uniforms;

but where is the navy?"
The gala uniform, tho epaulettes

and shoulder straps, the velvet col-

lars and stripes and tho coat" of
arms worn by officers and warrant
officers, the imperial crown on the
caps and sleeves of officers have all
been done away with.

As a service uniform officers, war-
rant officers, officer substitutes and
petty officers aro to wear a short
jacket, as is already the custom
aboard ship. On the sleeve of this
jacket are set the insignia of rank.
The service uniform will be worn
only on duty. Officers will don civ
ilian clothing when no ton duty ex
cept on special cases.

FIRE EXTINGUISHER
TEST DRAWS CROWD

A majority of mill representatives
and a number of local garage men
wero among the crowd that witness
ed the demonstration ot the ability
of the Foamite fire extinguisher in
front of the city hall this morning.
Tho test was fma'cle by H. E. Rowe,
representative "of 'tho extinguisher

'manufacturers. .
A rag and rubbish fire was quickly

subdued by the Foamite. Three
blazing barrels of gasoline furnished
the hard test. Soda acid mixture
was turned on them without result
and another make ot extinguisher
was vainly tried. The Foamite was
turned on and, although at a dis-
advantage because of the rough
street surface, Rowo conquered the
blaze quickly.

The niakois claim, tho Foamito
mixture will not injure clothing.
varnish or other material of the sort
which it is likely to come in contact
with during the fire use. Tho ex-

tinguisher will be marketed shortly
through a local dealer.

AIRPLANE FORCED
TO MAKE LANDING

A report that an airplane made
a" forced landing on the Keno road,
about five miles below this city, yes-

terday, could not be verified iri de-

tail today. Witnesses ot the descent
said that the pilot appeared to have
engino trouble, causing him to de
scend into an open field.

ENGLISH EGGS HIGH

LONDON, Sept. 15. (By Main- -

Profiteering in eggs is'attractlng tho
attention ot the food ministry be-

cause of complaints which aro reach-ip- g

it from all parts of tho country.
In some London districts the retail
price is $1.35 a dozon, and tho very
cheapest is $1. It this condition
continues, it is announced, the min-
istry will step in to protect the-.con- -

sumer.
i

Miss Vera Russell of
is the guest of Mr. . and VMrs.

P. C. Knight,. 2 2 4. High Street. Miss
Russell is an artist and . writer', ot
considerable note in .the, Golden
State, gaining renown with her
"Good Night Stories!" which wjre
published In, several of the Califor-
nia " "newspapers.

LANGELL BOND

SSUE CARRIED

53 TO II VOTE

Financial Backing for Immetue It
riBation Project forthcoHSta Am

Soon Securities Aro Market.
Will Develop Vast Empire

A great strldo towards the devel-

opment of Klamath 'County's V"-sourc-es,

which if events pursue their
their natural course for another de-

cade should result In large increase
of tho county's wealth and popula-

tion, was taken Saturday by tax-

payers of Langell Valley, when they
endorsed the $900,000 bond issue
for irrigation purposes by vote of
53 to 11.

For six years advocates of irrign
tion have endeavored to secure, this
endorsement for the project bat
obstacle after obstacle has inter-
vened. Saturdays's vote Is pree-aio- n

of confidence In those" wro nave
labored long with unshaken faltk

final successful outcome
Water for the project will come

from Clear Lake on tho soutkerM
and the Horsefly reservoir on the.
eastern edge of tho valley, both gOT-ernm-

sites. The goverhmentjhan
promised to build the necessary
storage works and supply the water,
of which there Is an ample quantity

soon as the district has ditches
built to receive it.

The board of directors ot the
Langell Valley district are, H. It.
Tichnor, president, A. E. Gale, and
W. R. Campbell with A. L. W ishard.
secretary, will meet this atteraeom
at the office of C. J. FerguBon, attor-
ney for the district, to canvas' the
vote.

Legal steps to confirm the validity
of proceedings thus far will b'e takes
next. This will give any objecttoa
to the irrigation project opportunity
to make showing in court. Ifne
objection is entered this proceeding
will be mere formality, soon over,
and the legal seal of validity'' will
be stamped on the proceedings ot
the directors bo far.

Next tho government's coasvltlas
engineer must pass upon the bjans ot
the project. engineer. It no chance

made it will not take long to pass
this step. It changes are suggested
4t may take some time to adjust the
plans to meet the government eng-

ineer's ideas.
Upon the rapidity with which

these next steps iBnranMi
IJrujuci urn lu&uu
whether not tho securiti
marketed and construction
time to get water on part ot
during the next dry season.
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BOLSEIp

PARIS, France, Oct. 13. Impor-
tant troop movements are occurring
in the direction ot Riga, according
to a dispatch received here'. Estho-nla- n

troops have left Segewold tor
Riga, miles away, it isjroptrted,
an'd others are en route from Libau
by transport to join the Lettish
forces.

LONDON, Oct. 13' In the cap-

ture of Yamberg GenerajGlazenavs
to have

(
taken Jour com-

plete Bolsovik regiments, 2000 oth
er troops'and the enttrevsUff tfc
tenth Holshevlk division, ays tv dis-
patch to the Dally Mall .Jfy

BERLIN, Oct. lZ.fial German
government has issued aVojmelal de-
nial of the statement lithit German
troops aided the Bolshevik, ana at-
tacked the Lettish fofcesTfrom tfca
rear. - y ,ys

COPENHAGEN, Oct,-1- J

sermondt .claims 'tohav
iuu jjumsn auacic on ts
qitiae nussian forces; an
ing Rigajhas Invited tW;
Esthonlans to confer ?i
Mita,us. The purpose.
ence, the colonel
vent lurther blood
about a joint actioat
Bheviki:-- 1 "v
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